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SPECIAL LICENSE GIVES ALL 
FISHERMEN GREAT LIE-WAY

Permit Helps Anglers Develop Good Yarns to Embellish 
Accounts of Their Catches

' their Imaginations for the best fl 
.' veracity of Its Important details, 
. | of the present season. 

."?,-! < It 1" not correct or polite to 
J I sny that a good fisherman never 

. :i spoils a good story for the lack

-f- merchants Is Issuing a special Liar's 
  : . license which explains this just 

   i- ' ratise for exaggeration. The n-gii- 
r ' lotions are:

-~-f > . Rules of "Yarning" 
i . ' '  . (1) Lies may be told at anv~" r:T;
_ [' : P 

4 - I r
£ :' \.t (
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_ _ . . . !_. c

me or any place withqut notice. 
3) Cameras may he used, scales 
actared and elastic rulers em- 
oyed. (3) Tionrowed or rented 
ill may be used at all. times. 
) No lies may be retracted but 
ay be added to at will. (5) An 
rtra quarter pound or half Inch

mlt also states that the license Is 
   '-• ' null and void If used for any other 

purpose, such as the weight of 
- babies; tire and gasoline mileage; 
_ golf scores; prohibition matters, 

    '•'• , and all private or business pur- 
5, ' pones.' 
.- , . We suggest, that all local anglers 

  ' obtain these licenses before report- 
 -; -' . injt their catches to the Herald In 
i the future. 

- - -jr All Get "Limit" 
.. . . i- i The opening day of trout season, 

tr | May 1. found many Torrance rod 
i' ' and reel men whipping the moun-I fa
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In streams for the wily trout. Ro 
r as It can be ascertained, all 
  them caught "the limit" with- 
it trouble   but perhaps they 
ere equipped with that special 
rmlt described above! ' 
Where, did they hook' 'enj?   
ell, each fisherman has his se~ 
et haunts   and should you ask 
m where he -went, he'll tell yon 
but even Admiral Byrd and his 
lar expedition -could never find 
ose secret holes from the de- 
riptlon and 'location, data, that 

gives you!

Bandits Rob Man 
At Torrance JBeach

Two armed men held up and 
bbed C. B. Mange, Los Angeles, 
out midnight .Sunday at Torranco 
ach, tho victim reported to po.i., 
e here. '   ' - 
Mange said that he had buen 
bbed of about JlO In cash and a 
Id watch valued at $60. His 
sorlptlon of the bandits was 
ven all branches of the sheriffs 
flee and surrounding police do- 
rtments.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Torrance druggists have resumed 
elr summer schedule of all re 
fining open on Sundays until 
rther notice. During the past 
onths tho drug stores have fol- 
sved a plan of just one estab- 
hment remaining open Sundays.

3h story, regardless of the truth 01 
with which to embellish their talcs'

say that a fisherman "lies." Better

Perry School 
Annexation Is 

Believed Won
Word that the Perry Avenue 

School district will be annexed 
to the Los Angtlea City School 
system, of which Torrance Is n 
par!.- Is expected from the County 
Board of Kducatlon in the 'very 
near future, jiccordlng1 lo Carl

Chamber of Commerce. 
Tho Perry Avenue school matter 

was reviewed by Mayor John Ben- 
nfs, R. H, smith and Hyde to 
Supervisor John Quinn . last Fri 
day and Monday morning, A. R. 
Clifton, new county superintendent 
of schools, informed the chamber's 
secretary that lie had arranged 
with Quinn for a conference on 
the petition recently circulated In 
the 1'erry district. 

During, the discussion of the 
matter beforo Qulnn Friday, the 
locnl committee brought out the 
fact that 80 per cent of the as 
sessed valuation of the Perry dis 
trict Is already In Torrance as 
reiult of tho McDonald Tract an 
nexation hint June. Redondo Is 
understood to be making objections 
-to ~th« change in the district as 
the Perry territory Is part of the 
Redondo Union High school dis 
trict. 

The local committee pointed out. 
Hyde said, that only ?128,610 of the 
assessed valuation of the district 
in question Is In Redondo as com 
parer to $1,532,390 In Torrance, 
 thus leaving only »161,22.r) he unin 
corporated county territory. It Is 
believed that the county board of 
education will.' recommend to tho 
County Supervisors that the peti 
tion signed hy a majority of the 
heads of families ill the district 
ho allowed and the direction of 
the Perry Avenue school he tuflnied 
over to Los -Angeles city school 
authorities.

ROTARIANS FLOCK TO 
CATALINA FOR MEET

Many Torranco Rotarlans "ship- 
pud aboard Ilia lugger" and went 
sailing yesterday and today to 
Catulina for the 10th annual, con 
ference of clubs In tho Second 
District, of Rotary International. 
The meetings on. the island will 
close tomorrow night. The largest 
local contingent slipped anchor 
yesterday to attend tho pageant 
ataged by SOOO Long Beach public 
s.chbol children.

Great Film of Exploration Trip 
Will Be Shown Here on May 19
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Mexico! Prom tho days of th 
-om .tho primitive "WthivTwent 
istes of desertb', the ravage threa 
-drawn carts to the latent purri 
alated village tu thu .suphlntlca 
etropolls. : 
Through all this and more .will 
taken those who attend the din- 

r meeting which will ho open to 
u public, of -ihe National Itusl-' 
us and Professional Women or 
rrance, at EiuTs ciifr. Tuesday 
ening, May 19, at 7 o'clock. 

Epic Trip to Be Shown 
Through the courtesy of the 
tomoblle Club of Southern Call- 
 nla, arrangements have been 
ide to show the exploration trip 
gun in March, 1930, .to lay out 
e southern portions of the. Inter- 
tltfnal Highway which Is plan- 
d . and partly completed from 
rbanks. Alaska, to Ulo dc Ju- 
ro, Brazil. 
.Inks of this great highway have 

en completed along the Pacific 
ast.' from the Mexican border to 
- Canadian line. Thu Canadian 
uject Is being completed through 
lit territory, 
UUt on' the south. Mexico found 
elf without sufficient means to 
 ry on the great and costly work 
exploration and survey. To ru- 

ve that situation, and to In lux 
surance that so greut a project 
th Its possibilities for Interna- 
ual good will, trade and spcody 
ivel mluht not be abandoned. Uie 
tolnohlle Club of Southern Call- 

rnla undertook the work of sur- 
y. Two expeditions liuvu ulrfudy

B Conquistadors to modern times, 
loth Century. From the trackless 
t of unsealed inountalns, from the 
1g eight-cylinder model. From the 
ted scenes of the most modern

be sent out next year and later 
to complete the work to the ter 
minal at Rio. 

Was Modern Pioneering 
In March, 1930, five automobiles, 

containing a crew of nine men, 
surveyors engineers uud camera 
men, started on the first lap of 
the journey.   Incredible, labors, 
ghastly dangers, weeks of toll to 
surmount obstacles almost unsur- 
moui)tuble are written, or rather 
photographed Into the record of 
that trip. Through country never 
before traversed by men, to 
say 'nothing of a man In an auto 
mobile, thu caravan . biased u clear 
trull, whloh today Is being fol 
lowed by thu road builders of 
Mexico. 

Mountain country through which 
the Southern Pacific railroad spent 
128.000,000 to build 14 miles of 
road, was traversed by this cam- 
van: surveys made and the high 
way route laid nut. Through des 
ert wastes, through prlraltlvB Iso 
lated villages, (he explorers fought 
their way on. Weather cond!ttoim 
halted the work for tbe season 
w h e n Mexico City hud. been 
reached. 

From this point the exploration 
work began In March, 1911, a 
t li> which IIUB Jiint been cum-

School Board 
Election Gets 

But 138 Votes
Little Interest Is Evidenced 

Here: Only 93 Votes 
  Cast in Lomita

Only 133 Torrance electors were 
sufficiently Interested In the school 
board election Tuesday to go lo 
the five polling places In the clt>v 
and cast their ballots. This rep 
resents but slightly more than one- 
half of one per cent voted.   ' 

The four candidates approved 
by the Citizens' School Committee 
were given the most support here, 
as In other parts of the territory 
covered- by the TJOS  Angelcs-eity 
School system. 

These candidates received tht 
following votes in Torrance: Letltla 
J. Lytle, 119; William K. Beaudry 
115; T.iielus C. Dale. 10». am 
Arthur W. Rckman, 10!>. Tho lat 
ter two are incumbents.

46 Most Ballots 
Tho remainder of the ballot was

kow, 17; P.obert I/. Beverldge, 10; 
George, M. CUthbertson, 1<I; Thomas 
F-. Colburn, -13; Barry .Sullivan 
12; Edward A. Sandier. 10, an< 
.Ralph J. Aroy, 7. 

The polling place drawing the 
largest number of "vptes; 46, was 
at 2118 Carson street. The poll at 
tho American Legion club house 
counted 25 voters and the others 
were listed In .this order: 191f 
Andreo, 21 votes; 1031 Arlington 
22 votes, and the Walteria school 
21 votes.

93 LOMITA VOTERS CAST 
THEIR BALLOTS TUESDAY 

Only 93 votes were cast out of 
Lomlta's registered voting strength 
of 2297 at the school board elec 
tion Tuesday. Mrs. Lytlc was given 
tho most support with the remain- 
Ing three candidates endowed by 
the Citizens' School Committee 
running- far ahead of the balance 
of the ballot.

Unused County 
Funds May Be 
Given Torrance

If the county counsel rules that 
the Board of Supervisors may di 
vert unused but appropriated funds 
for tlie relief of unemployment In 
the county, Torrunce stands u 
good chance to get an additional 
;jr>,000 fund with which to pro 

vide employment to local men.

back to Torrance by a committee 
composed of Mayor John Dennis, 
Councilman R. R. Smith and Carl 
Hyde of the Chamber of Com 
merce, who presented a resolution 
to the Supervisors last Friday, 
which requested 'the fund for road 
Improvements here to give men 
work. 

Until the county counsel makes 
his report, no official action will 
be taken by the Supervisors on 
any request for employment funds. 
No money is available from regu 
lar sources at this time. Supervisor 
Qulnn told the local' delegation.

No April Fires 
Makes Record

A new record was set by the 
city of Torranco In April when 
only two fire alarms were re 
ceived by the fire department and 
neither call sent the firemen to 
a scene of damage, according to 
a report filed with tho council 
Tuesday night by1 Flr« Chief Ben 
Httnnebrlnk. 

Fire apparatus only traveled 
seven and one-half miles during 
the past month and this Included 
four fire drill trips, the chief's r«- 
port stated. There Was an aver 
age -of 10 men to each drill.

Garden Club To 
Hear Mrs. King

A special meeting of the Tor 
ranco District Garden club -will 
be held at the Legion club house, 
Thursday evening, May H, at 8 
o'clock. The club 1ms been for 
tunate In securing Mrs. Helen W. 
King, through 'the courtesy of the 
Los Angeles Times, to give, her 
lecture on "Southland Harden Op 
portunities" illustrated with col 
ored pictures and nutochromes. 

After th» lecture Mrs. King will 
bu glad to answer any questions 
and give advice on any garden 
subject that may he brought up. 
Bhe will also Uu able to advlne on 
any question regard Inn entarinir 
nnd preparing to enter your flow- 
vrs In the coining Legion Flower
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BOND VOTE 

ORDINANCE 
HELD OVER

Freeholders Election Is Set 
For June 9; Council 

Meets Monday

(A large sketch, showing in de 
tail, a proposed plan for a mode 
city park, the bands' for which are 
to be voted on June 9, Will   be 
found on the first page of the sec 
ond section of today's Herald.)

An adjourned' meeting of the City 
Council will i>e held next Monday 
evening for the purpose of thu 
final reading and adoption of the 
ordinance calling for u special elec 
tion to permit- the citizens of Tor 
rance to vote on the $160,000 park 
and playgrounds bond Issue. 

Tho other half of the consoli 
dated election, which Is set for 
June 9, which Is the calling for 
.a voto to decide. tho personnel or 
the board of ID freeholders who 
will draft a city charter, was ap- 
)roved by the 'council Tuesday 
night when Ordinance 320 was 
adopted. 

A few minor adjustments are to 
bo made In tho wording of the or 
dinance calling the bond election 
and the names of the election 
boards at the flye consolidated 
ireclnct polling places are ' to be 
nserted before 'the meeting Mon 

day night. City Attorney 1'crry O. 
Briney reported.

VIother's Day to Be 
Observed by Class

by the Torrance Men's Bible class 
for next Sunday morning on ac 
count of Mother's Day. Tl|ls ses 
sion will be an open meeting at 
hu Torrance theater and the pro- 
rrahi will' start at 9:26 a. m. All 
adles of Torrance and vicinity are 

especially. Invited to attend. 
I^ist Friday evening more than 

300 attended the picnic given by 
the class at Banning Park.. Games 
ami contests weru featured.

City's Own Story 
Needs More Time 
For Presentation

Because the. wealth of his 
torical material that composes 
the story of Torranoe's early 
days proved teo abundant, the 
Herald needed more time this 
week to prepare for its "City 
Birthday Edition." 

This news material is now 
being carefully edited snd pre 
pared for next week's edition 
In conjunction with spealsl ad 
vertisements from nearly all 
merchant* and buslnui house* 
here who can say: 

"1 remember when ." 
Torrsnoe will be 10 years old 

as an incorperated city May 12, 
and ne*t Thursday's Herald will 
present the complete history of 
the oity from its founding 19 
years ago to the present day. .
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' —Untied Prtii Photo

We don't envy the judges whose 
duty it was to select a queen from 
among 14 San Joaquin Valley beau 
ties assembled in contest, but we 
do. agree with' their selection. Miss 
Aileen Higglnt, pretty black-haired 
Modesto girl, who reigned over the 
festival of the raisins at Fresno 
today.

Harry Phillips 
Epworth Prexy

Is Honored With Office At 
Whittier Convention

Harry I'hllllps, well known gradu 
ate of Torranco-Htgh : Hchool^rwas: 
honored Saturday at Whittier when 
he was elected president of 'the 
Kpwdrth League for the Long 
Beach district. He wan Installed 
in office Sunday at the conclusion 
of the Whittier convention, 

rhlilliia IM the soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Phillips, of 2023 
Andreo avenue. He has' bcun 
working for an ice company here 
to parn money which will' put him 
through college. Harry was a 
member of Uie. class of 1927 and 
besides holding office as president 
of the Boys' League and Senior 
class, was act ve In basketball and 
baseball.

Legion Benefit 
To Be Big Show

Vaudeville Acts Are Booked; 
Food Is Wanted

and RKO vaudeville will be given 
n conjunction with a program of 

featured artists and musicians when 
he American l.i'nion'n benefit 

show will bu stugtul Friday, May 
19, at tho Hlnh school auditorium. 

In addition to tho vaudeville 
numbers, thu Hedondo Legion's 
52-ph'co bund will be presented 'Us 
well OH a surprise musical contri 
bution by a' local organisation. The 
price of admission will 'be food 
stuffs, of any kind or description. 
Tho food, canned goods, vegetables, 
mat rli's  anything, will be given 
o thu Tori-ante Ilullef Hoclety for 

distribution among thu local needy 
 amlllei).

Convicted Slayer 
Of Walteria Man 
Faces New Charge

Ituy H. Hrown, convicted of 
nurderlng Curllslu Lord. Walteria 
evident, Is appearing beforu the 

Superior Court -this afternoon to 
ace a new felony charge. A rcp- 
en«ntatlvu of the Colorado state 
lenlUiiitlury Is expected to testify 
hat Drown served time for burg- 
ary In that islatc in 11)31. 

In the event Drown Is found 
ullty of being a "two-time" of- 
ender, he will be sent to Fol«om 
nstead of Hah Quentlit. Brown'* 

asserted accomplice In the Wul- 
erlu inurdor, Charles Moe, already 
ms la'en sentenced to 8an Quintln 
>ut has an apiieal on fllv with 1lu<

Refinery Here 
To Open Under 

New Direction
Former U. S. Plant Wil 

Be Re-Named and Put 
On 24-Hour Basis

Refining activities will start at 
the plant formerly operated by the 
United States Refinery Company 
located on a five-acre tract In thi 
rear" of the International Derrick 
and Equipment factory on Carson 
street, within n week or 10 days, 
according to H. S. Graham and 
W. N. Holey, who with A. A. Car 
ter and O. M. Clink have taken 
ov.er the refinery.
, Graham and Boley told tho Her 
ald  yesterday- that, .the .refinery, 
whose 'name Is now being selected, 
will start work at the end of that 
period on a schedule of 2000 bar 
rels of prude per 24-hour run. 

The now operators are going 'to 
install an asphalt plant and' lubri 
cating oil process at once, they re 
ported. Tim refinery, which has 
been closed since last September,

feet condition. Th« plant was op 
erated 'by the United States Re 
finery Company until it consoli 
dated with tho Signal Oil Reflnerj 
at Hynes. 

Roth Clraham and Boley declared 
they wore, well pleased with the 
plant's physical condition and lay 
out. It Is equipped with a largo 
loading rack on a spur line for 
both trucks and' railroad rolling 
stock and bus about 30,000 barrels 
storage capacity... It Is equipped 
now to turn out gasqllnp and fuel 
oil. 

Both Carter and Clink arc well 
Known in the Torrance oil field. 
Graham comes from the Venice 
and Signal Hill production areas 
and Boley said he was just "break- 
Ing In" the oil Industry. About 10 
men: will be employed after tho 
plant starts operations. Intensive 
mprovementa anil renovating of 

tho exterior of the refinery and 
grounds Is planned.

5-Day Week 
Approved By

       . /^ _. /\ff*   |
to. Official

Any reduction In wages an a 
neans of solving the present eco- 
lomlc condition of the country 
vould seriously Interrupt a return 
o prosperity because It would re- 
luce the standard of living, a Int 
er to the City Council from the 

County Bureau of Employment 
Stabilization declqrod. 

A five-day working week was 
approved for all employers and 
;reat momentum could, bo lent 
his movement If municipalities 

would Institute such a schedule, 
he letter, which was read Tues 

day night, stated. 
,Thc city clerk was Instructed to 
eply to Supervisor Frank I* 

Shaw, director of the bureau,* that 
he city -will, cooperate along tho 
Ines suggested. No definite pro 

gram was set forth by tho council 
or future working schedules, as 

only three members of the board 
weru present at the "meeting.

AMEND CITY 
WATER SUIT

Jrgent Public Need For Early 
Decision Cause

An amendment has been Inserted 
n the petition which formw, the 
uisls of the city's suit to validate 
he $400,000 water bond Issue to 
et up In morn detail the reasons 

why. the city claims thu Appellate 
'ourt should tako jurisdiction In 
he mandamus proceeding, City 
Vttorney Perry O. Uriney reported 
o the council Tuesday night. 

A decision Is expected from the 
\ppollutc Court early next week, 
Iriiicy suld, us to whether, or not 
hot judicial body will take Jurln- 
lotlon In the suit. The amond- 

mmt was drawn to present fur- 
hor facts concerning tho urgent 
Hibllo nuuil hoi i' In Torrunco fur 
in early decision on the suit to 
lurlfy the bond Issue 'and pi'i-nilt 
he salt; of the securities.

BOYS' BAND WILL PLAY 
AT REDONDO TUESDAY

The Torrancn Hoys' Hand will 
c one of five boys' bands to take 

>art In thu annual lioyu' Night 
>rogram tu bo given by the lli?- 
ondo lilkM lodge Tuesday, May 13. 
t 7 p. m. Director Ralph Belby 

s training tue local youngiiter- 
iiislelans . every Friday evening at 
:30 o'clock,, at the practice room. 
91S Curwoi) utiei't Any boy who 
luys an instrument IH eligible

MRS. CARLSON'S DEATH 
SPURS MRS. ERICKSON'S 

DEFENSE TO END TRIAL
BUL

(Special to the Her
LOS ANGELES, May 7.  An a 

to determine whether arsenic pole 
was ordered today by Coroner Fra 
day in the county hospital without 
expected by authorities. 

A report was prevalent that the 
woman may have died from arsen c 
poisoning, but Coroner Nance laic 
he would not order a ehemioa 
analysis unless the autopsy provec 
that such an 'analysis was war 
ranted. '.

tent had been administered to Mrs. 
Carlsorr while -she- was- in- the. hoar 
pital, Coroner Nance said in dis 
crediting the reports. A sensation 
was created In Superior' Judge 
Reubem Schmidt's. court where Mrs. 
Erickson is on trial for the arsenic 
death of Lindstrom, when the re 
port that Mrs. Carlson's death may 
have been due to arsenic became

Defense attorneys for .Mrs. Anna 
Erickson resumed' their fight to 
day to save tin- Lomita woman 
from' conviction as an accompl ce 
In the nrfR'crled. poison-murder of 
August Lindstrom spurred to great 
er efforts because of the drath late 
yesterday of Mrs. Ksther Carlson, 
co-defendant In the cast. 

It had been hoped that Mrs. 
Carlson would solve tho mystery 
of the death of the. aged Lomita 
lumberman and also make a state 
ment that- would clear up the sus 
picion of her identity as 'Mrs. Belle 
Ciunness, missing La Porte, Ind.. 
woman, wanted for murder of 10 
persons on her farm between 190Z 
and 1908. 

. Maintains Own Identity 
This the dying woman refused to 

do and «he continued to maintain,' 
although In a. state of ' stml-conia. 
her' own name as Mr«. . Carlson. 
Knowing fetie had but a few hours 
to live, the Lomita woman, who 
had been confined In the pr son 
ward of the Los Angeles General 
hospital since her arrest in Febru 
ary, Kent for Peter Lindstrom, son 
of August Lindstrom, luto yes 
terday. 

SI) i- said she wanted to tell him 
the-, true story ..of.' his father's 
strange death,; February i>. ; 

But when Lindstrom, Deputy 
District Attorney George Stahl- 
man and deputy sheriffs arrived 
at the hospital, Mrs. Carlson was 
In a semi-coma and her statements 
were, so erratic and confused that 
Stuhlman refused to accept thr-m 
as evidence. 

Redouble Defense Efforts 
. The trial yf. Mrs, _ Anna Erickson 
was halted In Superior -Judge 
Schmidt's court In the hope that 
Mrs. Carlson's statements . might 
reveal important evidence on the 
case. When this hope was lost, 
Corlos ft. Hardy and Joseph Mar- 
chetti, defense attorneys for Mrs. 
Brlckson, at onco laid' plans to 
make every effort during the next 
few days to clear their client or 
any suspicion ax accomplice In 
Ihe alleged arsenic poisoning of 
Lindstrom. 

Thus ended another attempt to

LETIN 
aid by United Press)
utopsy of. Mrs. Esther Carlson's bod/ 
jning played some part in her death, 
nk Nance. Mrs. Carlson died yester- . 
making a confession which had been

t ' ...-.;

! solve the mystery that cloaks tl o 
  wherenboutH of tin- flvinness worn- : 
an \vho lias been nought all ov'nf ! 
HIP world for her crlm . People i 
who knew the Indiana murder- 
farm operator had been called ilur- 
Ing-tht-past-week- to^effeofcan-ldsa-      .-' 
tlflcatlon of Mrs. Cnrlson"as that , 
Infamous .character. 'I'hls "proved ; 
futile. Because 01 her emaciated . 
condition, caused by pulmonary ' 
tuberculosis, all of the wltnosse* ! 
declared that they could not stoic 
positively the attempted IdentlfN 
cation: ------- 

The fact ireinnlns, however, Hint 
 no satisfactory explanation lias , 
ever been -made of the photographs 
4jfn^hrepclilldren. found .in Mrs. . j

'titled by om> woman, Mrm.. Mary, ; 
Kruger, as being children' 8f Mru. ' 
Ounness. . , ^ i 

Killed By Ar*senlc. ... : 
When Mrs. Erickson's trial wa» ' 

abruptly adjourned yesterday, her 
attorneys were luittllng to have ;n. 
statement, said to have been made, 
to Investigators by Mrs. Carlson 
that she denied receiving any of : 
the $2000 from Llndstrom's bank j 
account, stricken from the record i 
and to prevent additional state-   
mews from being read. 

Llndstrom's two sons, I'eter and 
Charles, had testified that Mrs. 
Krickson and Mrs. Carlson had 
removed tho $2000 from their fa 
ther's account the day after Ill's 
death. Later the women were de- 
.cla>;«d to have returned $1600 of

The trial opened last Friday af 
ter the selection of a ,Jury com 
posed of 'five men and seven wom 
en. Testimony that Lindstrom, who j 
was 81 yearn" old, was killed by ! 
arsenic poisoning and .that _three 
and three-quarter grains of the 
deadly drug wero found In the vital. | 
organs, was Introduced by a countj» 
autdpsy surgeon. 

Prosecutor Scores

son's personal phylslcun: B. A. ' 
Beckham aiid John R. fltunton, 
Lomita bankers; L. I* Wills, Loner 
Beach druggist, and Charles Myera, 
local mortician, have already; tes 
tified In Uie case. 

Yesterday Mrs. Hannah Cljue, a 
neighbor of Llndstrom's, stated 
she called at his home several , 
times beforo his death and helped, 
care for him. Her testimony that 
Mrs. Erickson stopped her from 
throwing the contents of a basin, 
into which Lindstrom had vomited, 
to the backyard by saying "It 
would kill the chickens." .wan tho1 
hardest blow given tho defense 
since tho; trial opened. ' ". 

No Information could be. obtained 
from either the defense or the 
prosecution as to the approximate 
time the case will be given to the 
jury. The defense has yet to In 
troduce its own wltncascn.

Anti- Annexation Rumors Are Said 
"Spiked" By Citizens' Committee

Hecauso a number of   rumors arn being circulated In Lomita with 
t le obvious 'Intention of discrediting the annexation of Ihe northern 
iurt of that community lo Torranco, these Inaccurate statement* were 

compiled and found lacking In authenticity hy.a cltlzeim' committee this 
week. This committee studied tho facts behind these reports as a

s ding In the election district with 
tho truth, it was reported to the 
Herald. 

The northi-rii purl of Lomita, 
comprising ubuul CCO acres and 
125 people, will vote on the an 
nexation qiK'stlon Tuesday, May 26, 
it the polling place located In the 
lomu of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hills, 
it 2*44 East Elgin Htreet. 

No Old Bond Cast* 
Here aru the baseless rumors In 

circulation and trim statement* of 
facts gleaned by Interviewing Tor- 
ance city ut'flclulu noil Uttt scnurtU 
IIWH of the state and city: 

(1) That If tho north Lomltu 
section annexe's to Torrance, thu 
looplc thuitj would have to ns- 

Hiinlu a shurn of the 1100,000 bond 
ssuv voted by Torrance Heptl'm- 
>er 25. to construct and maintain 
i publicly owned and' operated 
water system. Th<< true facts arc 
that (his bond ln»ue was voted 
only hy Tornince, citizens residing 
n tin' original city limit n nnrt that 
he ItMii" only uppllvx to that nee- 
Ion of tho city. 

(2) That the northern uoctlou 
of Loinlta would have to partici 
pate In the assessments for the 
foiTaucu ornamental street li(ht- 
ng system. Tin- answer to this 

wa.< found lo bo Ilia samu us hu

territory In the voting dtattlrt at 
the time the bonds were [i«Kl on, 
bear th« cost of the bonds. N'o 
territory that comes In after a. 
bond election shares In previous 
bond Issues by state law. 

Ample Protection Certain 
(J) That thu city of Torrance 

would absorb tho water company, 
now operating In north Lomita. 
This wuo found Impossible as It 
Is up to the people In that section 
to decide whether or not thuy will 
take water from thu proposed Tor- 
rnnce system when that system ITT 
extended beyond Ihe original cll> 
limits of ToiTuiu'K. 

'(1) That In event thu section 
annexes to Torrance that the peo 
ple In that territory wduld not 
have tho right to vote on the pro 
pound Holly wood- Palos Verilvx 
I'arkway project. Th« truu facts In 
this case were found to IMS Unit. 
If the parkway project ever comei ' 
to u vote, all eitlsoiiK of Tornuuw 
at the tlinff of the election, who 
uro concerned In the projected as- 
sfimmttut district will Uavo u right 
to vote ou this measure. 

(5) That north Lomita, If added 
to Torrance, would hu deprived of 
any fir* protection UN the county 
would not niitur In that territory / 

(Continued from PUKM 2-A) 1'


